
 

Call for Papers – North American Meetings of the Regional Science Association 
International, San Diego, California, November 11-14, 2020 

Smart Cities and Connected Regions 

Join us in San Diego, California for the 67th North American Meetings of the Regional Science 
Association International (RSAI) sponsored by the North American Regional Science Council 
(NARSC) and co-hosted by the Western Regional Science Association.  The deadline for submission 
of abstracts is July 5. The theme for this year’s meetings is “Smart Cities and Connected Regions”. 
While we encourage submissions that fit this theme, all topics that are of interest to regional 
scientists are welcome”.  The conference will be held at the beautiful Westin Hotel in San Diego’s 
Historic Gas Lamp Quarter, November 11–14, 2020.  You can learn more about the conference, 
submit an abstract, and register for the conference and workshops at the NARSC Website 
at http://www.narsc.org/.

There will also be a field trip to San Diego’s Barrio Logan neighborhood, which has been described 
as the “epicenter of the city's Mexican-American culture”. The field trip will include a guided tour of 
Barrio Logan, as well as a visit to some of the neighborhoods excellent craft breweries. 

 

https://www.sandiego.org/articles/downtown/historic-gaslamp-quarter.aspx
https://u111025.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=KznTmtqsqOF3QqBZZFxjPPEs5TinOKlkVDIDeq-2F6xYkw-2FQJFCtBhyXlE1nzxYHBvDTLg-2Bb9J3RE3UpJJJy4Zds6GaW9LMNwfHi5DFPSHTc99gLNze7Ix0lANWzwtT3-2Fn-2BoQMFSy34Dotas9O2kfai52gMVsoQe8M3CC0ZI4-2BVTVb5qX-2BUtWgUYfNMwTFyEgl8lmzEIFZIUCPJ-2BnWLPYIIewfAox5NSVEFq3s6mAoReDEkNyAaWogPVS-2F-2FQJdVeYgOvRVBI7ueUgLBAQBKdq31nRfOxSQmlqQdOJBJNmBFvqm8hPmYWEZIjCFkz3YFa0GPnlwxwMlA9CqwwVy9IW6V-2BUDscePqKswEyY7oUe9pflBAGphS0oGtG0Xd45AfpSu2phKxfWw6E8k4UjD7HIGJA-2BBQo19M8QencFOfVFb-2BQDlNka7w8gwnrJw56dg2LG-2F-2BKsFLwvbfbdMSDRpfka6OD4sWXHOodLoGjzYEClTmpl7r2gRl9R-2F6BUlZkQfyJ81y98hIhlX0PeyQGiGg2BsS0LWiSdkrZsWcUSmrFj50HHiEMNvcBlMNkQXW13LsqJZwZ3L5HV7jrdEiLKbGRNqfZqGKsSm3aTpP7lfs6WZjPgGBgFPubCw1GkE6-2BiqyYefClU2B5s0l-2BOZCgTM0veglBZ-2BJCJ0sRMuJKNwdqW0sZ9EBz2dG-2FPGOR5DsD4oaLxTYCasSB-2F6gxc-2F7tEpUiMn428pUAxHcs8eWmhgL25PfK8cyojRQAPAXWGec8OWDG2QPceqn5wSyeadHS-2BU1S5gDbcyFEZ8cNuMTNZPKXJkTfYcKDr1smtx6S2RLfPJj3EdKKzKzYAmIE4cZFLygeyp-2Bc-2FVmH1-2FVR0Eu7KNxExiZQpwDfzFz6njlWTTVRBRI97jwiu6XaSIuxTL4-2FWq7rTb2BqyucBGCCijUtFghJzeejIsYAotn7fhLjHdzozwmBOun4veH-2FZT34I2Bp4h5jJJDDsXkLHPGzEm6E25wSGzefh3n1-2FnNEL8OEXVxoVxyCswob-2BNbMTI6dAbF3Syhj4KSgkqRtn7-2B8E4Wzw8t7fCX4VxcdAl-2F1AWHQ9woJqnOSPUts4UmxX88xYDtlgp3r8xvuSy9JaZVbokz5eDk47SGLY7xI5SAyhmLuUoEtrTZMO-2F7WMbuU2SH-2BJ1WpW09XbrMpfbBPswEI-2F56l3WG-2BS9NKiu1bmBv-2FZxYMLfGThlAxZzQDx-2Bet1R-2FrAFz3D3imUkqFgTaDanIAwWkhdL33-2BGSXosUglQgC3GaNmIOEk7ePpzQ0iYF9rtL1sLya6kCfHjoabIGpC1L8NQyHEX9ug-2F-2BO5tcp6mtz-2FYb-2BkfuAZICuqntjYXFtOhcG32kfX86F4xPqlTAnrdTTzazEzcDZ7EJn-2Bw6uSBGJE-2BrSINpC72I3fy1TxK6v-2BSRCBB3MLMYQzxDX2w5dbnf61wjZnO-2BroFiRPumocn-2F5fJOFod5sjDssqpmCb4FB1FkYxchBZYAFVct1TsX-2FDh5ZmTEoO6q-2Fd5Rqf8nmmU-2BL4qy8lssft4FMWBWk-2BI5aacquiLH9OAbA4Cdg-3D-3D_YxwGuEZQAp4Q4LlXp0znqiczmrB8Qeyz-2FJq0e9-2Fe2QVGoNJihT4NSOVcWHpR-2FfJy2h-2BmNHQFhSSQ2aAMKeCDcSih-2FWdkHGGPpb587VHnZEVRZWBauh8vtmb6pU-2BRas9cMxZQhmxttJFcSXHVZKYXMlCJ8U-2BV68C3HrfMlIwZKC4zpZ5AcJzewXX4J9gUfgfsoYDb745BVDcoeiqObQaVF2u6-2F3uJnEnbexPcmnkNB1s-3D
https://www.sandiego.org/articles/downtown/barrio-logan.aspx


We are in the process of organizing several pre-conference workshops, as well as keynote speakers. 
This year’s keynote speakers will include Sergio Rey of the University of California, Riverside, Kara 
Kockelman of the University of Texas in Austin, and Bhārat Dahiya of Thammasat University 
(Thailand). 

 

This year we are planning several special sessions and events focused on graduate students and 
young scholars. There is a special section of the conference website devoted to these sessions and 
events. This will be updated as new sessions/events are confirmed, so please check the website 
frequently. 

We are also planning to have numerous organized sessions devoted to specific topics. Do you have 
an interest in organizing a special session or a series of special sessions? If you do, please contact 
NARSC Executive Director, Neil Reid (neil.reid@utoledo.edu), as soon as possible. 

For overseas attendees, we are offering expedited abstract acceptance to anyone coming from a 
country that requires a visa to enter the United States. Once you have submitted your abstract, and 
you need an acceptance letter, please contact NARSC Executive Director, Neil Reid at 
neil.reid@utoledo.edu. 

We understand that the current Covid-19 pandemic has created a lot of uncertainty about 
conferences, and that a number have been cancelled. At this point in time, our plan is to proceed with 
the conference. We will, of course, continue to monitor the situation and adjust our plans if conditions 
necessitate. If you do register for the conference and are unable to attend because of restrictions 
related to Covid-19, we will refund your registration fee. 

Abstract Submission and Registration 

Click on the link to the conference section for general information on the conference.  To register for 
the conference or submit an abstract/session online you must first login to the User Area. If you 
attended a NARSC conference over the past couple of years or are a member of a North American 
regional science organization, when you reach the login page of the User Area, you will be asked to 
enter your provided username and password.  Otherwise, when you reach the login page of the User 
Area, you will be asked to click on a link and enter your e-mail address so we can check if you are 
already in our database. If you are in our database, your username and password will be e-mailed to 

https://sergerey.org/about/
https://www.caee.utexas.edu/prof/kockelman/
https://www.caee.utexas.edu/prof/kockelman/
http://bharatdahiya.org/
mailto:neil.reid@utoledo.edu


you so you can login. If you are not in our database, you will need to register for a free NARSC user 
account and then you will be able to register for the conference and submit an abstract. 

Once logged, you can change your password, update your profile, submit an abstract/session, register 
for the conference, and check the status of your registration.  You will be able come to your account 
in the User Area subsequently using your valid username and password.  In case you forget your 
password, just contact technical support at brad@meetingsavvy.com with your e-mail address and 
your password will be e-mailed to you so you can login. 

Please note that there is a surcharge for individuals who are not members of RSAI. When you are 
ready to register for the conference please check your RSAI membership status. You can do that by 
consulting the RSAI Members List. If you have any questions regarding your RSAI membership status 
or would like to join RSAI please contact Elisabete Martins (elisabete.martins@apdr.pt) at the RSAI 
Central Office. 

Individual papers and organized sessions must be submitted online in the abstract submission 
section of the website between now and JULY 1, 2020. The conference registration section is open 
and allows secure electronic financial transactions. Information about the workshops will be posted 
in late June. If you are potentially interested in attending any workshops it is suggested that you wait 
until information about them is available before registering for the conference. Be sure to consult the 
conference website for additional information and details. 

Conference organizers welcome individual papers and organized sessions relating to a wide variety 
of topics that are included within the diverse realm of regional science.  As usual, there will be several 
organized sessions. If you are interested in participating in one of these organized sessions, please 
contact the session organizers. Details about these can be found here. Please note that the list of 
special session is updated on a regular basis, so please check back. 

NARSC an international scholarly organization that focuses on regional analysis, ranging from urban 
and spatial theory to applied problems in regional development, sustainability, environmental 
management, and rural land use.  We are an interdisciplinary association, with members 
representing fields as diverse as economics, agricultural economics, public policy, urban planning, 
civil engineering, geography, finance, and demography.  The annual North American RSAI conference 
is the premier regional science meeting in North America and attracts scholars and practitioners 
from around the world. 

A block of rooms has been reserved at the The Westin San Diego Gas Lamp Quarter at a specially 
negotiated rate of $229 (plus applicable taxes and fees) for a double-occupancy room. Please book 
the conference hotel through the NARSC website.  By doing so, NARSC will get credit for your 
booking.  Bookings can be made here. 

If you have questions, here is contact information: 

Local arrangements: 
John Sporing (NASRCLocal@srsa.org) 
 
Program Chair: 
Soomi Lee (slee4@laverne.edu) 
 

https://www.regionalscience.org/index.php/join-us.html
http://www.narsc.org/newsite/conference/special-session-call-for-papers/
http://www.narsc.org/newsite/conference/accommodations/
mailto:NASRCLocal@srsa.org
mailto:slee4@laverne.edu


Overall Arrangements: 
Neil Reid, (neil.reid@utoledo.edu) 
 
We look forward to seeing you in San Diego. 
  
Photo credits for Gas Lamp Quarter photographs – left to right - By Visitor7 - Own work, CC BY-SA 3.0, 

https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=31271319; By Winwinintl - Own work, Public Domain, 

https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=8532220; By Leandro Neumann Ciuffo - Gaslamp district - 2, CC BY 2.0, 

https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=28377633. 
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